December, 19 2018
Call to order 6:10 pm only board members in attendance are Julie K and Alaine W
Opening remarks:
-Holidays Happenings was a success still totaling all the receipts. The gifts were part whole
sale part consignment. Estimating $3,000-4,000
Minutes: No Meeting in November, no minutes to approve
Treasurer’s Report: Balance is $91,682.10
PBIS has around $5,000, the school store will need to be replenished. Mrs. Hehen will inform
the contact for the school store and instruct her to write submit a request to the PTA for
additional funds. Mrs. Bester used PBIS for the attendance awards and Mrs. Chron said the
students are responding very well to the new program.
Committees:
Family Night: Culvers event raised $533.72 we will do another event in April. The manager of
the Culvers was very impressed with the turn out and would like us to continue to host
events.
McTeacher night raised $1,296.25. It was agreed that the committee should look into a
different McDonald’s location. A location that might have better parking and traffic flow.
Fall Fest: Fall Fest raised $3426.33 which was a bit lower than last year which netted $4,328.
Next year the Fall Fest will be changing to avoid the heavy dependence on volunteers.
Savers event: Earned much lower than previous events earning $419. All in attendance agreed
that it would be better if we could host pre-collection but nowhere to store it. It was
mentioned that we way not me moving forward with this event in the future.
Dino’s: January 17th which is always a great earner for Garvy.
Bouena Beef: Saturday all day event February 9, 2019
Movie night: Pick Wick movie night for Garvy families. More information will become available
closer to the event date.
Sweet oasis: May or June date pending
President Report: President not in attendance to report
Principal’s Report:
Applied to be a stem school; our letter of intent to apply was was submitted and accepted.
Mrs. Chron will be working on the application process over winter break and the completed
application is due mid -January.
New Business:
Nicole Foster to work on a family night that focus on giving back. It was suggested to Nicole
to reach out to Mrs. Bester for suggestion for events and/or locations.
Adjourned: 7:00 pm

Attendees:

Julie Kearney Nicole Foster Han Kim

Terri Hehen

Sydney Cowie Jennifer Edwards

Vanessa Storr

Alaine Wong

